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Fifteenth Annual 
Jolin E Sonnett Memorial Lecture 
to 6e delivered 6y 
Tfie Honora6fe Thomas A. Finfay 
Chief JustU:e of Irefaruf 
on 
Wednes~ March 19, 1986 
in tfte 
James B.M. NcNafo/ Amphitftea.tre 
140 West 62ruf Street 
New York City 
Fordham University Scfwo[ of Law 
8:00 p.m. 
Previous Jofut E Sonnrtt Memorial Lecturers: 
Hon. Tom Cfark Hon. Griffin B. Be[ 
Hon. Cwfo[[ O'Dafuigli Hon. Wi[iam Huglies Mu[igan 
Hon. ITVittg R. Kaufman Hon. Benjamin R. Civifetti 
Hon. Warren E. Bur9er on. La\.Vl'ettee H. Coolte 
Rt. Hon. Lore! John Wi.£19ery Rt. Hon. Sir Ro6ert £. Mf9arry 
Hon. Ro6ert]. Slieran Hon. Wi[iam T. Cofeman 
Hon. Leon Jaworski Hon. Wilfrecl Fein6er9 
Jofut E Sonnett 
1912-1969 
Jolin F. Sonnett, a 1933 9faduate of Fordfuun Cof[ege ancl a 1936 
9faduate of tlie Sclioo( of La\.\'1 was a senior partner of tlie firm of Calii[ 
Gordon & ReincleC. Tliis Cecture series lias 6een endOwecl 6y liis partners 
ancl friencls as a permanent memorial to liim. 
In 1933 Mr. Sonnett joinecl tliat firm, tlien known as Cotton & 
Franklin, as maruiging cferk, a position lie lie(cl for tlie next tliree years 
wliife attencling Fordfuun Law ScliooC. Upon 9faduation lie 6ecame an 
associate at tlie firm. In 1941 lie joinecl tlie U.S. Attorney's Office for tlie 
Soutliem District of New York wliere lie 6ecame Cliief Assistant U.S. 
Attorney. 
During tlie Seconcl WorU! War, Mr. Sonnett was Special Counsel to tlie 
Uru!er Secretary of tlie Nary. Later, as Special Assistant to tlie Secretary of 
tlie Navy, lioU!ing tlie rank of Lieutenant Commancler, lie conclu.ctecl tlie 
final Nary investigations of tlie attack on Pear[ Har6or. 
At tlie concfusion of tlie war, Mr. Sonnett was namecl Assistant 
Attorney General ancl Cliief of tlie Antitrust Division of tlie United States 
Department of Justice. 
He returnee£ to tlie Calii[ Gordon firm in 1948 ancl esta6Cisliecl an 
international reputation as one of tlie pre-eminent trial ancl appeffute 
fa.\.\)'ers. A devotee! son of Forc!ftam, liis cfe(itli in Jul)' 1969 was a 9feat 
Coss to tlie profession ancl liis alma mater. His exceCfence as an aclvocate is 
memoriaCiwf tlirougli tliis Cecture series. 
